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RP1 Rabbit Polyclonal AntibodyRP1 Rabbit Polyclonal Antibody
DescriptionDescription

Product typeProduct type Primary Antibody

CodeCode BT-AP04532

HostHost Rabbit

IsotypeIsotype IgG

SizeSize 20ul, 50ul, 100ul

ImmunogenImmunogen Synthesized peptide derived from human RP1

Mol wtMol wt 237160

Species reactivitySpecies reactivity Human, Mouse

ClonalityClonality Polyclonal

Recommended applicationRecommended application WB

ConcentrationConcentration 1 mg/ml

Full nameFull name RP1

SynonymsSynonyms RP1

This product is for research use only, not for use in human, therapeutic or diagnostic procedure.This product is for research use only, not for use in human, therapeutic or diagnostic procedure.

BackgroundBackground
This gene encodes a member of the doublecortin family. The protein encoded by this gene contains two doublecortin domains| which bind

microtubules and regulate microtubule polymerization. The encoded protein is a photoreceptor microtubule-associated protein and is required

for correct stacking of outer segment disc. This protein and the RP1L1 protein| another retinal-specific protein| play essential and synergistic

roles in affecting photosensitivity and outer segment morphogenesis of rod photoreceptors. Because of its response to in vivo retinal oxygen

levels| this protein was initially named ORP1 (oxygen-regulated protein-1). This protein was subsequently designated RP1 (retinitis

pigmentosa 1) when it was found that mutations in this gene cause autosomal dominant retinitis pigmentosa. Mutations in this gene also cause

autosomal recessive retinitis pigmentosa. Transcript variants resulted from an alternative promoter and alternative splicings have been found|

which overlap the current reference sequence and has several exons upstream and downstream of the current reference sequence. However| the

biological validity and full-length nature of some variants cannot be determined at this time.

Recommended DilutionRecommended Dilution

WB: 1: 500 - 1: 2000

Not yet tested in other applications.

ImagesImages
Western blot analysis of lysates from 293T cells, primary antibody was diluted at 1:1000, 4°C overnight

StorageStorage
-20°C for 1 year
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